[Composition of microflora and antibiotic sensitivity of bacteria of the women urogenital tract].
A microbial landscape of the urogenital tract in 798 women of reproductive age with various inflammatory diseases of urogenital organs has been investigated. It was fixed, that in 57% of cases the microflora of genitalias of the examined women was presented by associations of aerobic and anaerobic agents. The following associations were distinguished: staphylococci-Bacteroides fragilis (34%), enterobacteria-Bacteroides melaninogenicus (24%), enterobacteria-Anaerobe cocci (15%), staphylococci-B. fragilis-eubacteria (9%), staphylococci-enterococci-B. fragilis (8%), staphylococci-gardnerella (6%), staphylococci-enterobacteria-B. fragilis (3%), enterococci-fusobacteria-enterobacteria (1%). The sensitivity of the isolated microorganisms to antibiotics of different groups has been investigated. It is shown, that the preparation chosen for the treatment of inflammatory diseases of reproductive system of women, the associations of aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms being their etiological factor, is fluoroquinolone of the fourth generation--gatifloxacin.